Numerous studies have demonstrated the value of using heterospermic inseminations for comparing the fertilizing capacity of males (Edwards, 1955; Beatty, 1957 Beatty, , 1960 Beatty et al., 1969; Stewart et al., 1974; Overstreet & Adams, 1971; Martin & Reimers, 1973) and for assessing sperm treatments (Roche et al., 1968; Miller et al., 1969; Dziuk, 1970; O'Reilly et al., 1972) . Overstreet & Adams (1971) and Bedford & Overstreet (1972) showed that X-irradiation of rabbit spermatozoa in vitro effectively ' Preliminary results showed that the addition of 0-1-10 mg TEPA/ml boar semen had no adverse effect on sperm motility or acrosome morphology. Subsequently, 9 gilts were inseminated with boar spermatozoa that had been treated with 0-1, 1-0 or 5-0 mg TEPA/ml semen ( 
Numerous studies have demonstrated the value of using heterospermic inseminations for comparing the fertilizing capacity of males (Edwards, 1955;  Beatty, 1957 Beatty, , 1960 Beatty et al., 1969; Stewart et al., 1974; Overstreet & Adams, 1971; Martin & Reimers, 1973) and for assessing sperm treatments (Roche et al., 1968; Miller et al., 1969; Dziuk, 1970; O'Reilly et al., 1972) . Overstreet & Adams (1971) and Bedford & Overstreet (1972) showed that X-irradiation of rabbit spermatozoa in vitro effectively ' Preliminary results showed that the addition of 0-1-10 mg TEPA/ml boar semen had no adverse effect on sperm motility or acrosome morphology. Subsequently, 9 gilts were inseminated with boar spermatozoa that had been treated with 0-1, 1-0 or 5-0 mg TEPA/ml semen ( The sperm-rich fraction of semen from mature boars was used (sperm concen¬ tration 5-10xl08/ml). TEPA (10 mg/ml) was dissolved in Beltsville LI extender (Pursel et al, 1973) , and 1 mg TEPA was added per ml semen about 90 min after collection. Ten minutes after TEPA was added, each sample was centrifuged at 300 g for 10 min and the seminal plasma was removed. Sperma¬ tozoa were resuspended to 5 ml with Beltsville F5 extender (Pursel & Johnson, 1975) and centrifugation repeated to remove the excess TEPA. Untreated samples were processed in the same manner. Samples that were frozen were subsequently processed by the procedure of Pursel & Johnson (1975) . For the U4-T inseminations, the thawed spermatozoa were mixed just before insemina¬ tion.
Eggs were recovered from the gilts 162 hr after the onset of oestrus, fixed in 25 % acetic alcohol for at least 24 hr, stained with aceto-orcein and examined as whole mounts for cleavage and nuclear development.
Eggs that were fertilized with untreated frozen spermatozoa (U, Table 2 ) were primarily blastocysts (32) or morulae (11). Six eggs had fewer than 16 nuclei and were probably cleaving abnormally due to fertilization of aged eggs (Hunter, 1967) . Most of the eggs fertilized by TEPA-treated fresh spermatozoa (T) had 2-4 nuclei/egg, but a few eggs had 5-15 nuclei.
The mixed inseminations ofTEPA-treated and untreated frozen spermatozoa (U + T) resulted in fertilization of 105 eggs (Table 2) ; 54 eggs contained 2-4 nuclei, indicating that they had been fertilized by TEPA-treated spermatozoa, and 46 eggs were developing normally (36 blastocysts and 10 morulae), 
